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  Twenty three patients with advanced genito－urinary carcinoma were treated with cis－diam－
minedichlorop］．atinum， including 6 patients with testis tumor， 7 with urothelial tumor， 6 with prostatic
cancer and 4 with renal cell carcinoma． Twenty－one of them were given also bleomycin and vinka
alkaloid． Tg synchronize the tumor cell cycle， sequency of the treatment was carried out with the
combined methcd of Barranco et al． and Vadlamudi et al． ln brief， bleomycin was initially given
intramuscularly with the dosis of2．5 mg × 4fday （q 6 hrs） for 3 consequtive days in testis tumor patients
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and 5 mg／day for 7 consequtive days in other tumor patients． On Day 4 and 5 in the former （or
・8 and 9 in the latter） vinka alkaloid （5－10mg of vinblastine or 1－i．5 mg of vincristine） was given
intravenously by one push and on Day 6 （or 10） 60 mgfm2 of cis－diamminedichloroplatinum was
administered by slow infusion with mannitol diuresis． The regirnen was repeated every three weeks，
if no serious side effects were recognized．
    All of 6 paticnts wi亡h testicular tumor showed objective remissions，4complete and 2 partiaユ，
a 1000／． respDnse rate． Three ofseven patients （430／，） with urothelial tumor showed partial remissions．
Whereas， among 6 patients ． with estrogen registant prostatic cancer there was only one partial re－
mission and in 4 patients with renal cell carcinoma no responses were seen． However， in prostatic
cancer patients， severe pain due to bone metastases was markedly reduced and in this meaning， the
present combination chemotherapy seemed to be clinically useful for these patients． Renal dys－
function occurred in 5 patients， including one with marked drop of creatinine clearance rate in con－
sequent use of aminoglycoside for the penicillin registant septicemia． Bone marrow dysfunction was
inevitable when vinblastine had been given as vinka alka1oid． Leucopenia less than 2，000／mm3 was
seen in 1 1 patients and thrombocytopenia less than 100，000／mm3 in 6． Vincristine， when given instead
of vinblastine， caused no’ serious myelosuppression． This combination of agents appears to be active
in testicular and urothelial tumor and it may be of value in prostatic cancer．


























Table 1． Pretreatment patient characteristics．
’restis Urothelium    ProstateKidhey
NG。 of paと「enヒ5 6 7      6 4
median age（range）31（19－45）65（54－77） 61（47－75） 62（ 2－72）
sex（male言female）一 3＝4      噛 3：1
PS（≧70＝．≦60） 610 5＝2    4＝2 2＝2
Previous radiotherapy1 4      0． 0
ρrev…ous chemoヒheraρy2 0    6 0
previous radio－chemo1 2      0． 1
therapy
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Table 3． Maintenance therapy （COP）．




















Day 1 2 3 4
1，000ml of lactated Rlnger’s solution
60mg／sq．m （25mg／500ml of half saiine
with 10mEq of K and 10g of mannitol）
2，000mi of half saline with 20mEq／l of 1〈









































chorioca． O M（L， C）
seminoma 4 ld（L， N）
embryonal O lb（B）
ca．
embryonal 4 ld C L， N）
十teratoma

























＊ L：lung， C：cerebrum， B：bone， H：liver，
“ R：radiotherapy， C：chemotherapy
N： juxta－regienat node
Fig． 1． Testicular tumor－case 3．
Re－calcifiation of osteolytic bone metastasis at trochanter major









Fig． 2． Testicular tumor－case 4．
    Marked improvement of large retroperitoneal node metastasis in
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Table 6． Urothelial tumor．
C…･・凹凸1，1臨DB智’fResponse Prognosis
1 sq．（3） 4 0
2 tcc C3） 4 O
3 tcc C3） 3 ld（L， B）
4 tcc（3） 2 ld（H， B）










6 tcc C2） X ld（L， H， B） none 300












































Fig． 3． Urothelial tumor－case 3．
    Complete disappearance of 5．6×4．2cm metastatic lung nodule
    following 3 courses of BOP therapy．
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Fig． 4． Same case as Fig． 3．
    Pneumocystograms， showing partial response of prirnary tumor
    following 3 courses of chemotherapy．
 て 幽
Table 7． Prostatic cancer． Table 9． Subjective response．
   Stage PreviousCase   N M therapy＊
Dose of    Response PrognosisDDP Primary site Evaeuable cases excetlent good poor
1 X lc

















































Tota1 17 7 7 3
＊ C：castration， E：estrogen



































＊ H： hormone therapy， R：radiotherapy， C：chemotherapy

































































































































































Table 11． Extension of rrxetastatic disease．
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